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Circle ‘Round the Squares
Liberty/Kearney/Excelsior Springs/Rayville/Richmond/Sibley

Explore the quaint town squares of Liberty and Richmond. In between, you can see the birthplace of
outlaw Jesse James, tour the revived early-20th Century spa of Excelsior Springs, sip a soothing glass of
wine, pick up some prime Missouri peaches, get lost in a corn maze, even ride a zip line!
Historic Downtown Liberty offers a blend of fascinating history along with upbeat contemporary
shopping and dining. Explore unique one-of-a-kind, owner-operated shops including Main Street
Goods & Goodies. The Jesse James Bank on the square was the site of the nation’s first successful
daylight peacetime bank robbery.
Northwest of Kearney, the Mt. Gilead School and Church (open daily by appointment) offer
a nostalgic glimpse of rural life. Northeast of Kearney is the Jesse James Farm and Museum.
The birthplace of the famous Confederate guerilla and bank robber has the world’s largest
collection of James family artifacts.
Just off Hwy 92 is Watkins Woolen Mill State Historic Site and adjacent Watkins Mill State
Park. Tours of the woolen mill and Watkins family home offer a unique glimpse into both
industrial and domestic life in the 1870s.
From the 1880s to the 1950s, visitors flocked to Excelsior Springs’ health spas, hotels, and
entertainment establishments. Everyone from gangsters to President Harry Truman came
to relax and ‘take the waters.’ Mineral waters are still available at the Hall of Waters, with shopping
and dining in the revitalized downtown historic district.
Near Rayville, sample fine Missouri wines and enjoy gourmet pizza from the wood-fired oven
on the garden patio at Van Till Family Farm Winery. Ready for a thrill? North of Rayville, ShowMe
Ziplines has nine lines ranging up to 2,000 feet! Then relax and enjoy some peace and quiet at
Rocky Creek Valley Farm, an agricultural and educational center practicing natural plant and
animal husbandry.
On the way to Richmond, seek out the Red Shed Soap Co. for handmade scented soaps. You’ll
find more shopping opportunities in and around the square in Richmond. Visit the Ray County
Museum for Civil War memorabilia, Indian artifacts, and Mormon history. Pioneer Cemetery has
graves of “Bloody Bill Anderson” and Mormon founders.
Cross the Missouri River and head back east from Lexington on Hwy 24.
In no hurry? Take the Old Trails Scenic Byway along the Missouri River
from Lexington through Wellington and Napoleon. Then, at Buckner,
turn north to Sibley.
You’ll soon see Sibley Orchards & Cider Mill where you’ll find apples,
peaches and berries, in season. A few more miles brings you to
Fort Osage National Historic Landmark, a fascinating, authentic
reconstruction of the fort complex founded by explorer William Clark in 1808.
Heading back to Liberty, stop for some fall fun at Carolyn’s Country Cousins Pumpkin Patch and
adjacent Liberty Corn Maze. The 25-acre maze features a different design each year.

Circle ‘Round the Squares
Liberty/Kearney/Excelsior Springs/Rayville/Richmond/Sibley

(West loop from Exit 16 (MO 152) on I-35)
From Downtown Kansas City - 15 miles
From St. Joseph - 53 miles
(Note: This is going east on 152)
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Driving Directions

Approximate Length – 110 Miles
Get off I-35 at Hwy 152 (Exit 16) and head east on W. Kansas St to the Liberty
Square. Double-back and head north on I-35 to Kearney. Get off at Exit 26 and
head east on Hwy 92. Watch for signs to Jesse James Farm and Watkins Mill
State Park. Turn south on Hwy 69 to Excelsior Springs. Take Hwy 10 east through
Excelsior Springs, then Hwy M north and Hwy U east to Rayville. Take Hwy C and
then Hwy 10 to Richmond. Take Hwy 13 to Lexington, then back west on Hwy 24
(or Hwy 224, the Old Trails Scenic Byway). From Buckner, take N. Buckner-Tarsney
Road to Sibley. Double-back to Hwy 24, then west to Hwy 291, then north to Liberty.

Additional Contact Information

HistoricDowntownLiberty.org • 816-781-4500
ClayCountyMo.gov/Visit • 816-736-8503
RichmondChamber.org • 816-776-6916
FortOsageNHS.com • 816-650-5737
Before you go: Note that some shops,
restaurants and attractions are closed on
Sundays, Mondays or other days or are only
open seasonally. If you have a “must-see”
destination, be sure to call ahead to check
hours and directions. Bed-and-breakfasts
usually require advance reservations.
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